Here is information about some really exciting events in Reynoldston in the
coming weeks. Please pass this onto others who you feel would appreciate
learning more about what is taking place in Reynoldston.
Saturday 14th November.............A cup of Tea , Coffee, Cake, Lunch.....or more!
Rose, Hip and Vintage 'Pop Up' Tea Rooms and Traditional Craft Day is back in
Reynoldston Village Hall this Saturday.
Rose, Hip and Vintage has delicious homemade cakes and a selection of light
lunches including paninis, homemade cawl, soup and homemade savoury tarts
all served in beautiful vintage china.
Craft Workshops: Fantastic crafters will be on hand to teach some of those
traditional crafts that are as beautiful as they are rewarding. We have crochet,
knitting and sewing available this weekend. Workshops will be held for all skill
levels. Complete beginners classes start at 10.30am. Cost is £20pp for a two
hour class which includes tea and cake. Places are limited. The afternoon is
aimed at improvers or crafter's looking for inspiration! Danni will be working
on Christmas crochet baubles, Adrienne will be working on knitted bunting and
Sarah will be helping you create fabulous appliqued cushions! These sessions
are charged at £6 per hour. Minimum age of 8 for all craft workshops. If you
are already proficient but fancy coming along to enjoy the atmosphere of the
tea rooms and some cake, then bring along your knitting (or your sewing or
crochet) and have a natter with a friend or likeminded people!
The Children's Craft Workshops: This weekend the children will be decorating
Christmas biscuits, decorating and making Christmas tree decorations, wooden
spoon Christmas characters or Christmas lanterns. Cost is £10 per child,
sessions last about an hour and include a drink and a sandwich.
Parent and Child Craft Table: Christmas card making or pipe cleaner
decorations. These will cost £2 per child to cover the cost of the craft materials
and will include a drink. There will also the usual colouring and play dough
table available for free!!!
Vintage Shop: with some fabulous and individual Christmas gift ideas including
beautiful up-cycled hand painted 'shabby chic' furniture for purchase.
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

And some more special events coming soon!!!!
Children......A Nearly New Sale on Sunday 15th November 11.00am-1.00pm
Reynoldston Village Hall sees a sale of children’s toys, clothes, books and
equipment, plus refreshments including delicious homemade cakes. £1 entry
and pick up some real bargains! Fundraising for Get Kids Going and Hall funds.
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
The Reynoldston Christmas Craft and Food Fair is on Saturday 21st November
(10.0am – 2.30pm) at Reynoldston Village Hall. Jewellery, silk scarves, slate,
ceramics, soft toys, glass, cards, Christmas gifts, preserves, cakes plus delicious
food including special bacon butties! This Fair is renowned for its high quality
goods and the food!
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
And for your December diary...................
December 3/4/5th at Reynoldston Village Hall Alan Ayckbourn’s comedy
Bedroom Farce presented by Gower Players. A sophisticated comedy focusing
on four married couples, three bedroom and one farcical night!
Tickets (£7.50) from Box Office
01792 391012
johnandjudith@reynoldston.com from Reynoldston Post Office
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
The Stable Trail is Back !
An amazing,unforgettable experience for everyone. Follow The Trail around
Reynoldston, to the stable at Bethlehem, meeting Angels, King Herod, Wise
Men and more on the way. Trails set off from Reynoldston Village Hall every
ten minutes, from 10.30am-12.30pm and 2.00pm - 4.00pm on Saturday 12th
December.
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Charity Music Night ......in aid of Welsh Children’s Cancer Charity - LATCH. A
night of Acoustic Music with an Irish/Wesh/Latin theme, Lots of “local
talent”. Raffle and Auction, Bar and home cooked goodies. 7 - midnight at
Reynoldston Village Hall Saturday 19th December.
Tickets from Claire 07810 512106 or Adam 07890 363829
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
And of course, the best lead up to Christmas..CAROLS ON THE GREEN on
Monday 21st December. Join the Salvation Army Band on the Lower Green at
6.30pm to light the Christmas Tree, then onto the Village Hall for carols, mulled
wine and mince pies. All free but please give generously to the Salvation Army
collection for its work over Christmas with the destitute and homeless. A lovely
opportunity to meet up with friends and neighbours in a really warm and
“Christmassy” atmosphere.
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
YOGA CLASS....The Reynoldston Village Hall will have a weekly yoga class
starting in November. The class will be taught by Yoska. Recently Yoska has
been teaching yoga as she travelled in Bali, Nepal, France and the Netherlands
(her home country). Classes will run every Wednesday evening 6:30pm 7:30pm. All levels and ages are welcome. The first class is a free trial, after that
£5 per class or 10 class pass for £45. This pass is valid for 3 months. For more
information or to book private classes, telephone: 07823 59275, Facebook:
‘The Seed of Yoga’ or email: info@theseedofyoga.com
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
Just the answer to post Christmas Blues! All are welcome to the Gower Film
Club’s showing of “What We Did on Holiday” on Wednesday 30th December at
7.30pm in Reynoldston Village Hall.David Tennant, Rosamand Pike, Celia Imrie
and Billy Connolly star in this big-hearted and sweet natured family movie. If
you are not a member of the Gower Film Club then this is your opportunity to
experience the largest screen in Gower and great sound....and it is FREE !

